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This is the name of a
SWING CHAIR for children and
infants we have taken the agency
for. It fan be adjusted to any
position desired, making cither
chair, swing or crib, with no possi-
bility of the child falling out.
Regular price, S2.00. Our price,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A Iilfl .STOCK OV

MEN'S SUITS
of everj' description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

Goldin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

TUESDAY, AUGUST I. 16).

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Eltoeled I.ititt Night All
Unicorn

Tlio Board of Health met in tho Council
Chamber last night for All
tho old members, President Spalding and
Messrs. Morrison, Malouo, Miles and McIInlc
were in attendance.

Mr. P. D. Holinan, who was recently ap
pointed by tho ISorough Council to represent
the Fourth ward on tho Hoard, succeeding
Mr T. F. Miles, was present mid sworn 111

after which tho old !oaid ailjourncd bine dlo
and tho was proceeded with

All the old otllccrs were and tho
took but a few minutes. Tho

ollkors aro: Dr. S. C. Spalding, president
John W. Curtin, secretary; Patrick Conry,
Health Ollicer. There wa? no opposition to
any of tho oiliccrs. Dr. Spalding did not tie-

clino a for president, but ho
stated that if any other member of the Hoard
would tako the ollico it would be very satis-
factory to him. lie did not wish tho oliicc,

and in fact was not anxious to be a member
of tho Hoard. No 0110 seemed inclined to
tako tho sceptre and tho doctor was again
Installed.

It was decided to meet again next Wednes
day evening, when tho president will
announce his committees and other business
demanding early attention will bo transacted

lllcjclo Itiicc.
It. L. lleiser, of Mahanoy City, was

visitor to town yesterday transacting bus!
licss in connection with tho arrangements for
tho bicycle races to bo held at Lakeside on
August lath, next, under the management u:

P. A. McCluroand sanction of tho h. A. V

There will bo many sido attractions. Tho
Citizens band, of Mahanoy City, will rcmle
selections during the races and Prof. John
Jones, of Mahanoy City, and orchestra will
furnish tho music in tho dancing pavilion.

Tor Sale.
Threo Anglo lamps with fixtures and ex

tensions. Apply at M. V. Maley's, 1U North
Main street.

Will the Hut (io Hack?
A McKinlcy-Hobar- t hat, which was started

somewhere in New Mexico, is making its
rounds by U. S. expros-i- . It arrived in Ash

laud this afternoon and is pretty woll pasted
with labels. It is being sent over all tb
mutes controlled bv tho exnress comnany and
may roach its starting point some time in
October. It is certainly a curiosity, ami
attracted much attention at tho station along
tho route. Ashland Local.

UVvmi, fur thn "Ttnvnl Patent
llonr, and tako uo other brand. It is the best
Hour mado.

HAVE ItETUKNKD FKOM PHILA-

DELPHIA WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Comer Main and Oak Streets,
Take the iron stairway on Ouk street

Office Hours: a. in. to 8 p. m.

v' wm u tt;n tho i"

...LATEST DESIGNS
Xy IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH. .

E. B. FOLEY,
2f. NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET JX

LOSCH NOMINATED.

Named for Scnnlnr m a ltcsult of the heal
A V llriiium.

Special to EVKSIMi llKBAU).

PoTTivii.LB, Auk. I. The Senatorial con
vention of tho gnth district was called to
order by County Chairman Hurd W. Payne
at 10:10 this morning, llo instructed the
secretary to read tho call for the convention
and then rend tho list of delegate. S. It.
lMwards nominated IE. II. Koch for chair-
man of tho convention and the nomination
was mado unanimous.

Mr. Koch In his speech referred to the
grave situation lieforo the public and spoke
of tho action of Hon. Hourke Cochran and
that great leader of Democracy's opinion of
tho Chicago platform, lie closed with a pica
that tho ltepublicnus of tho county stand
firmly together for the fair naino of tho
county as Hragg, Cochran, Dickinson and
other Democrats did during tho days of '111.

Chairman Payno announced that through
I

some error in tho advertisement the word
Centennial" was inserted in tho call for

Legislative convention, in tho placo of
Union."
In order to avoid any question that might

arisoasto tho legality of holding the con
dition in a place not in tho call the candi

dates for Legislature wero seen and all agreed
to hold tho convention in Union Hall.

The report of tho Committee on Credentials
was then read and adopted.

Tho Committee on Itesolutions, composed
f Dr. Cha. 11. Quail, C. A. Snyder, William

Howcr, Geo. Keene, Joseph llishop, Maj.
Wm. Clark, and Win. Mooro read their
report, which is as follows

WiiEnnA, Tlio 29t!i Senatorial nnil Fourth
eglslatlve hfstrictsaro In convention assembled:
Therefore, lio it resolved. That tho lilntform of

tlio Republican party adopted at St. Iouis nmi
bearers, Mnjor Win. McKl nley nud

.arret a. jiooari, arc nercoy uiniunniieuiy

And lio it further resolved thnt the nmtform of
the ltepublicnn County Convention ndoptcd and
the nominees lnmlc at yesterday's convention
are hereby npproveil and endorsed.

Anil be It further resolved, that the course nnd
rciord of tho Senator and incmhcru of thU Dis
trict aro hereby approved and commended.

vt HElIUAx, tho record ol Ilio lion. M. K.Keeter,
f Cressonn. tho Ucnrcgcntativc of theTwontv- -

ninth Senatorial District In tho Senate of Penn
sylvania, shows that he never wavered In his
twenty 10 1110 principles 01 mo party winch lie
represented;

Tiiereiore.ne it rcBoiveu, i nat tins convention
ndorse Ills career as a Senator nnd extend tfj

hint its high appreciation of his services to tho
party, ami the hope that ho will continue in tho
council 01 tne party wnicn no so long nnu
faithfully rcprchented ns a member In the
Sennto of the state of Pennsylvania.

WlinilEAs, It has pleaded the Great Governor
of all things to ordor the cnllnnt soldier and
patriotic citizen, General J. K. Slgfrled, to his
last roll call on earth,

And Whereas, General J. K. Slgfrled hod al-

ways been a loyal nnd aggressive member of tho
ltepublicnn party,

Aim nereas, tno iicpunucnn pnvty nns
rcnin-- the benefit of his services and wise coun
sel.

Iherelore, he it resoivcil, mat mis conven-
tion feels the lo of his services and wisdom In
the further advancement of tho principles of
that party, of which he was a great champion.
And be it further resolved, that tho sympathy of
tills convention Is wxtended ti his family, and
that these resolutions become a part of tho record
of this convention.

Nominations wero then in order for Stato
Senator and Dr. C. K. Quail, of Schuylkill
Haven, was recognized by tlio chairman. In

brief and patriotic speech lie withdrew
from the race, and as Dr. (ieorgo A. Kennedy
and Senator Keifer had previously withdrawn
there was no opposition to Maj. Samuel A.
IiOsch, whom Dr. Quail nominated and asked
that it bo made unanimous. It was so ordered
and amid great cheering Major Losch was
called to tlio platform and made a short
speech, setting fortii his position and his ap-

preciation of tho lienor bestowed.
Tlio Senatonan convention then adjourned.

Hut fourth District.
Special to nvnsixu Heiiaui.

PoTThVU.i.r., August 1. Tho Fourth Leg
islative convention was called to order this
afternoon for the nomination of tlireo can-
didates for the Legislature. There was very
little business transacted other than the
nomination of candidates. Tlio following
wero placed in nomination : Earl A. Whit-
man, of North Manlieim township; 11. S.
Stuck and William Searer, of Tower City ;

W. H. Jones, of Palo Alto; William .Moody,
Tremotit; O. A. Sclirinck, Pottsville; Seth
Orme, St. Clair, nnd W. V. Crono, of Don
aldson, township. The result of tlio
vote showed thnt Sclirink received Dil votes,
Ormo 701 and Whitman 7(!i, thus securing
their nomination. Messrs. Sclirink and
Orme wero members of tlio last Legislature.

Obituary.
Stephen Jones, of Mincrsville, tho need

father of Mrs. John G. Morgan, of JIahanoy
City, died Sunday afternoon, after an illness
of three weeks from dropsy. Ho was 07
years of ago and a former resident of tlio
latter town.

Mrs. Gcorgo Peach, aged 47, died at her
homo in (lilbcrton on Saturday. Tho
funeral took placo this afternoon, in-

terment at Frackvillo.
Tho funeral of Mrs, Margaret Schad, of

Mahanoy City, took placo tins afternoon, in-

terment at Tamaqua.
Harry Ocor, a native of Miucrsvillo, died

at Wllkeobarro on Sunday night. Ho had
been ill sinco last Christmas day. Ho leaves
a young widow, having married Miss Fannie
Howclls, of Wilkesbarre, last October. Mr.
Occr was connected with tho Latln & Hand
Puwdcr Company.

Cars Jumped the Track.
Several coal ours jumped tho track near

tho head of tho grado at Frackvillo tills
morning and caused a delay of forty minutes
to the Pennsylvania passenger train that left
hero at l):03. None of the coal train crew
sustainedliijury.

Gorman and Sclutler Matched,
Gorman, of Shaniokin, and Schafer, of New

Philadelphia, met at Ashland on Saturday
evening and both put up a lorlelt lor a tight.
for f75 aside, to tako place between Jit.
Cannel and Shamokin within tho next two
months.

A BIQ OFFER.

SH.3II Worth oT Vino Old Wine for !5.((l.
Tho Specr N. J. Wino Co., of Passaic, N. J.,

is oirering a case of 13 bottles choice ami old
assortment of wino for $5,00, this oiler,

costs, only to stand two or three months,
and but one caso to a family, as It is a loss
and is only done to prove to the finest con
noisseur tho high character and richness of
these choice wlups, produced at Passaic, N. J,
Wo havo one of tho circulars and list of tho
wines ottered with all particulars. Every
person who sends u postal can! to The Si'Ekb
N. J. Wine Co., Passaic, N. J., may procure
otio. These Wines aro$upo.rb.

Kepitlr ut Knickerbocker.
Work on the now Knickerbocker colliery

is progressing rapidly, and it is expected
that operations will begin on tseptcmoor 1st,

Tho most modern machinery is replacing, tho
old. and the colliery will bo an entirely new
one excepting thowashory, which was. erect
ed but a year or two ago, A largo force of
carpenters and machinists aro engaged in tho
work.

When you want good roofing, plumbing'
fcus fitting, or general tinimithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher IB west centre street
Dealer in Bto-c- a. u

DR. BROWN

SHENANDOAH,
For 7 days at the-- -

FERGUSOfl : HOUSE

Commencing-- :

MONDAY, AUG. 3.

E f7 "llli I

Enlarged Great ts Made Small,

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
JinlttTHetl liunions vmilesmaJl. The

Corns or JJuifons don't return.
Corns, llunlnns, IngrowitiK Toe Kails,

Toe Joints.Chllhains nnd Sweaty Feet
cured by Dr. Jlrown here in Shenandoah ten
years ago have not come bock, oml the feet
nro y free from aches and pains. Itenil
the proofs. Go and sco tho people. The
follow tug home testimonials should convince
tho most skeptical :

"We tako pleasure In recommending Dr.
Hrown to nil sulTcrcrs from corns, bunions,
Ingrowing toe nails, etc. Ho has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness. His treatment Is absolutely painless
nnd his cure stay cured."

I. M. Smith, grocer, 200 West Centte Street;
Isaac Itefowich. clothier, 131 Knst Centre
Street; John Smith, grocer nnd meat market,
110 Wc.t Centre Street ; I.con ICckert, meat
market, 300 PI no Street, JIahanoy City.
Thomas S. Korrell, chief clerk 1', .tit. freight
nlllca; Levi Itefowich, clothing, 10 South
Main Street ; Wm. nnd Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 Xorth Main Street; E. J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Kllen I). Ferguson, Miss Mngglo Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. H. INI. Kulp, Congress-
man ; Itev. Geo. W. Grows, Pastor United
Evangelical Church, Shamokin, Pa.; Mrs.
Mnry Hclnhold nnd Miss Minnlo I). JCalcr,
l'ine Street, also Mrs. Gertrude Sllliman nnd
Miss K. 1. Dillon, Centro Street, Mnhanoy
City, anil hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Girardville, Frock-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, Gilberton, Delano
and TamaUa's lending citizens, botli Indies
nnd gentlemen, whoso feet Dr. llrown com-
pletely cured severnl years ago. Hon. H. 31,
Kulp, Congressman Shamokin; M, D. Ilrlght,
of llrfght Uros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashlnml Steam Laundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor and gents' furnishing goods,
Glrnrdvlllc; Miss Harbnrn Wagner anil Miss
Kllen .1. Granger, Girardville: Miss Annio
1). Duck and Mary Hussell, Walnut Street,
Ashlnnd; Miss I.lzzle Price nnd Julia I..
llarnnrd, Market Street, Ashland; Mis
Amelia Snnner, Itellc Haupt and Mrs. J. I),
Wngncr, Frackvllle: Miss Hannnli Iteynold--
Mnlyiuny Plane; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, Gilberton, nnd scleral hundred
others.

Ollico: Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.,
from Monday, August 3rd to the 9th, IMW;
hours, 8n.ni. to 8 p. in., Sundays, 10 a.m.
to 1 p. m.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Nntlonul Lea o.

At Boston Hoston, 4: hiladelphlo, B.

At Hrooklyn Now York, i; Brooklyn, 0.
At Washington Haltlinori, 7; Washing
ton, 0. At Louisville PittshurR, 11,
Louisvillo, 10.

Knstorn League.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 8 ; Providence, 7.

At Toronto Toronto, 5; Scranton, 0. At
Buffalo Buffalo, 7; Wllkosbarro, 1.

Atlnntlo Lcngne.
At Hartford Hartford, 6; Patcrson, 4.

At Newark Xownrk, 0; Wilmington, 8.
At Philadelphia Athletic, 9; Lancaster, 4.

Hnlp ltotioinltintetl lornngresii.
SUNliOUY, Ph., Aug. t. Tho following;

ticket wis named hero yesterday by tho
ltepublicnn county convontlon: CongTesj- -
mnn, Monroo II. Kulp; stato senator W
II. Hnckeuticrg; assembly, u. W. Hhoades
nnd W. L. Ncsbitt; prothonotnry, C. L.
Kromcr; treasurer, U. II. Uluson.

To X'rescnt a Cralser to Spallk
LoxnoN', Aug. 4. Tho IDally Graphic

nnnounces thnt patriotic Spaniards living
In Argontlnn have givon n Clyuo ship
building firm an order for a cruiser of i

4,500 tons, to cost ?GO0,O0X) unit to bo deliv-
ered in eighteen months ns ngift to Spain.

Dccllneil to Accept Jtediicetl Wnses.
Shakos, Pn., Aug. 4. Tho furnnco men

of the Shonnngo vulloy inot horo yesterday
and decided not to accept a reduction in
wages. As a rosult nil tho tires nre
banked. About 400 men will bo thrown
out of employment.

Keiniinnt Hale.
On Friday uoxt, at 10 o'clock, wo will com

mence a remnant sale of Black and Colored
Cashmeros, Henriettas nnd Serges. Also
short ends of plain nud figured silks. This
is a groat opportunity for Bargain Seekers.

II. F. UlLl.

Alt Approaching Wedding,
Tlio marriage of Dr. W. C. Samuels, of

Ollbortou, and SIlss Jennie Geiso, a teacher
in tho nubile schools of Gimrdvilio, is an
nounced to tako placo at tho home of tho
brido's parents, at Pitman, Pa. Tho groom
will bo supported by W. U. Wilson, of Jit.
Cnrtnel, while Dr. 11. J. Millard, of Mt. Car-mo- l,

and Dr. Thos. Casey, of Ashland, will
olllciato ns ushers, Tho brldo will bo attend-
ed by her sister as maid of honor, and Miss
Mllllo Samuels, of Mt. Oarmel, sister of tho
groom, and Miss Gregory, of Girardvillo, as
bridesmaids.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customer) who do uot pay.
Hero all aro one level. All aro cash.

Factobv Shoe Stohe.

Chair Car Discontinued,
Tho chair car which was pat on tho last

train between Hazleton and Shamokin some-
time ago as an experiment, returning from
tho latter placo in tho morning, will here-
after ran no farther than Hazleton, The
chango Is mado liccanso of its run to Shamokin
being unprofitable.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Liver Ills,
Diliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A cleasrct laxative. All DruggisU

A FAIR ON A TEAR.

Taken Trout u School lliilldlng to tho
Lockup

Slioitly lieforo 12 o'clock last night, when a
car on tho Lakesldo electric railway arrived
at Main street, it had among its passengers a
young man and woman who wore fast nslecp
and could not bo aroused by tlio conductor.
They had boarded tho car at Mahanoy City
and wore drunk. Policeman Goodman was
called and after sonio tronbto succeeded in
getting tho man awnkonnd on his feet. Tho
ofllccr then turned his attention to tho
woman and by tho time h" had her on her
feet her partner was stretched out upon tho
opposito seat, fast asleep again. Finally
Goodman got both out of the car. Tho
woman made a rush for tho sidownlk nnd in
a twinkle was fast asleep on a doorstep.
Once tnoro Goodman started tho pair off nnd
ho saw no more of them uutil about an hour
later, when Thomas IJcllis notified him that
there wero people striking matches, in tho
unfinished school building on North White
street, which is next to Mr. Iiellls' residence.
Goodman and Ilellis went to tho placo and
found tho pair that had given tho officer so
much trouble. They had inado a bed of
shavings and mado themselves ascomfortahlo
as possiblo under tho circumstances for tho
night, uoouman's patienco was exhausted
and he took tho pair overtotholock'up, where
they remained until this morning and wero
taken before Chief llurgcss Hums. Tho
young man said he was Michael Cummlngs,
of Mnhanoy City. Tho young woman gavo
tho name of Mary Lewis and said she lived
in West Mahanoy township. Neither could
pay tho borough fino and were sent back to
tho lockup for 48 hours. The caso caused a
rumor that an attempt had been mado to set
tho new scliobl house on fire.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

A Misdirected lllow.
William Reed nnd John Webb becanio

engaged in an altcicntion about a trifling
matter which resulted in a fight. Joshua
Klechncr, an old man 70 years of age, was
standing near at tho timo when Webb at-

tempted to striko Heed and missing him
struck Klechncr in tho stomach which felled
him to tho ground. In falling Klcchner's
head struck tho edge of a porch and tlio blow
ruptured a blood vessel and rendered him
unconscious for a long time.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto: and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

Factory Shoe Store.
Appreciative Teachers.

In one of tho townships of Northampton
county tho school directors met recently to
elect teachers for tho coming year. Tho
meeting was held at n hotel, nud each teacher
upon being elected, called the directors into
the bar-roo- and "set 'em up." As thoro
wero some sixteen teachers elected, after tlio
last ono was elected tho members of tho board
wero in no condition to do any further
business. Tho story is vouched for, says
tho Bangor News, by a gentlemen who was
in tho neighborhood the day tho meeting
was held.

Sunday School Picnic.
Tlio Sunday school connected witli All

Saints' church will hold a picnic nt Wolf's
grove, near Ilingtown, next Saturday. Tho
journey will be made by teams. The public
is cordially invited to participate.

Buy Kcystono flour. Be sure that tho name
Lessiq & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sackj

Another New Team.
Tlio Columbia Brewing Company this

morning put another handsome delivery
wagon, No. 25, on tho road. All tho wagons
used by tlio company are built by homo in-

dustries, this ono being turned out from tho
wheelwright establishment of S. G. Acker.
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RHEUMATISM.
TJr.TTTJAT.ftTA . , .ana similar uompiaiata,

k unit prepared unacr mo stringent
fcv GERMAN M F n 1 n A I I AWS

ucbuiiucu uy emineaspoyKCian

DR. FIICHTER'S
1 1

PAIN EXPELLEB.ili
World renowned ! nemnrlt&hlv fiuccfRf nl !

iOnlvrcnnlno with Trade Mark" Anchor."
It'. Ail. lilditcr ACo.. Slal'tarlSt.. eir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Bosses, Own Qlassworia.

S3&&0CU. Endorsed & recommended bi I
A Wnsley, 106 North Main street,.

u. it jingenuucii, icu
.Mam ft., Kiicnnnuonu.

DR. niCHTER'S "

ANCnOIt STO.IIACIIAr, bct
Colic, llBpepNln&Kfomnch Coinplnli

BICYCLE RACES!
SECOND EVENT.

.15
j Ull I I J

At 4- - o'clock, P. M.

Sanctioned by L. A. W. L. A. W. Hules.

ANNUAL BENEFIT PICNIC
-- OF TIII

CITIZENS' BAND
of Mnhanoy City.

Pure Amatuer sports, Dancingr, Boat-Ing- ;,

Fine Music and Pleasures galore.

Prof. JONES' ORCHESTRA In Pavilion.

.... CITIZEN'S BAND at the Races.

Tim nntrv list to the blcvcle races Is l&rire and
Includes all the crock riders n( tho Autliracite
rcRlon. The rivalry that exists between tlio
riders assures uoi races.

F. A. McClche, JIanagcr.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
83 W. Cntre Street, Shsnandoah.

nTmmmiTmmtnminiiMiimm it:iiuiiuiiuuiiiiiiuiiumijuuiiiumulluiiiiiiiliiiiliiu:

lis
i rossiDie i
s That the Factory i
3 Shoe Store has taken
3j a contract to keep the S

feet of their custom- - sr
3 ers well dressed by

3 shining their shoes E

S free ? .g

lYes,It'saFktl
And we do it

because we sell jj
good shoes and Je;

we want them gf
to be kept look- -

ing good, so we St:

shine them freeE:
for all our cus- -

tomers. Ladies
as well as men.
You get your
iree snine ucKeisg
when you buy St:

your shoes, and Sj:
when you buy
your shoes you

3 i
buy them at the'
Factory Price !fc

which is a saving of Sr
from 25c to $1.00 on E:

every pair you buy. it:
T,o customers who Sr

don't want free shine 5
checks we give tickets g
for that beautiful St

I Gold.

1 Aluminum
IWare . . .

you see in our window. s
In a few weeks we

will give you a great
surprise by offering je:

the finest premium
you have ever seen. s

3 It pays to buy here, sr

'1 . s

3 J. A. MOYER, S
Manager.

m,wwwww,mI,m!?w
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purcliasiug Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed' at

Meluskey & Son,
105 . Main St.
Shackamaxop Hotel

Arkansas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantic-City- ,

N. J.
UUKINAKU CUmVAY,

MONEY TO LOAN
--OX EASY TERMS.

P. W. BlERSf EIN,
208 S. Jardln St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
20 B0UTE MAIN STREET,

I SHE NANDOAH, RA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TjlOIt 8AMI A seconiMinml riMinront AVIlllnin, .V: Son, tV.ruiture n""l
innic store,

A (t'-.- enmp tn llu- of .
U the unilerslRnnI on July 30th. Tlio ownerenn Imvo mine liy provlnit proiiert- - nnd pnvinLnil expenses. Duyan McOeb, Yntisrille, i"n

pitOl'KKTY FOIl HAhll-Fo- ur liou.esojt
J. estl,oil street, nil In (rood
nnil rentiiiK ut SI I iier month, lensiil eroundwin be sold ihcnp. Cnn be purclin.i-i- by tw.jinrtlcM If ilcslreil. Apply nt No. 12! Norlli Manstreet, Shennnilonli.

IVANTI-.I- --fl m niteut, for ltnsej's nutlior,).'i,'r,c,V.i'U1:S l!K McKtNI.KT nnd HO-,'T- i
L5,10 r"Kci elcKnnlly illintrnteiL I'rlneonly 81 00. Tho l,c5t nnd the chenpct, nnil

nil others. SO per cent, to ngenls ami
frclKht pnld. now rcnily. Have timeliy sending 50 ecnfe In etninps for nn outfit ntAilttres A. I). WOItTHlNOTON fi CO.,Hnrtfonl. Ciinn.

IjlOlt worth of the 86,000 first
'"ortKiiKo bonils in be ineil by AllSnlnS l'rotestnnt Kplncopnl Church, of Sliennn.ilonh, Upmls will lie In denominations of (IS anilSao, lienrinR interest from July l.t, lKOrt, at 8 percent, por nnnnm, pnrnhlo nunrterly. There willlio a privilcKO of redemption within two years.

Hubcrlption books now open, llonds for salent Dr. O. M. lkmltier, I!nBt Oak Street,Hhcnanuonh, I'o. 29tf

Till'OIlTANT NOTlCE.-T- ho fences, ilnnclnK
X pavilion and stands nt Columbia Park nre
ojH'n only to such ndvertIerswho pny forppaeen
and nil withers vlll be eonsldcreil n trcipn..er,
whether the siens bo pnlntetl, or tacked, or hung
tipon the fence. Terms for spaces may In
secured from

Au-RE- nvAX,
Thomas J. 'William.
Thomas I)f.lms,

27-t-
. . Committee

OPEN EVERYDAY

Qo to tho Shenandoah Dcntnl Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlDcnl teeth do not suit
you call to seo ns. All examinations freo.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
Hitman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OOlco Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To the ndmiriiiB gaioTof those who have a tostt
really fino wall paper is the dl.plny of new

wall pnper wrinkles yve have J6trccelycd.Yoi.
can umi any color or jtaufrujuw j -
i.n ii . - ,itn no mntn. kitchen OI

oife, from 5c up toi3;pcr roll. Fine artistio- -

papers a specialty. -

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estlnintes'cheer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
231 W. Centre St.,;shenandonli, Pa.

1'lnce Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order.
promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tills Branuhir effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs ana
headaches, which often accumulate front hnvlne
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Edward H. Spade,
AGENT FOn

shamokin STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DOI

Evan J. ;

)

Undertd
13 N. Jardin


